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Before Mr. Justice E. M . Nariaviit ty and  Mr. Justice  
Ziaul Hasan

T H A K U R  RAB PRASAD SIN G H  (D efen d a n t-a p p e lla n t) v . 4
C H H O TA Y  M U N W A N  and another (Plaintiffs) and —---------- ^
OTHERS,. D efendants (respondents)*

H in d u  Law — Gift  by H in d u  father of jo in t  family p ro p er ty  in 
favour of his concubinej va lid i ty  of.

H eld ,  tha t a gift of jo in t family property by a H in d u  father, 
d u ring  his life-time, in  favour of his concubine is legally void 
.and invalid. Ningaredd i  v. Lakshamatva (I), and Ramanarasu  
V. Buchamma  (2), relied on. '

Messrs, RadJia Krishna Srkmstava and P. N . Chau- 
dhri, for the appellant.

Messrs. R yd er Husain and B, K. Bhargava; for the 
respondents.

N a n a v u t t y  and Z i a u l  H a s a n ,  JJ. :— This is a first 
.appeal against a decree o£ the Additional Subordinate 
Judge of Sitapur arising out of a suit brought originally 
by Ghhote Munwan, respondent No. 1, and Sumer 
Singh, respondent No. 5, sons of Amar Singh, respon
dent No. 4, for possession of some property transferred 
by their father by lease and gift to his mistress Musam- 
mat Aziz Jan, respondent No. 3. Sheo Singh, 
respondent No, 2, is a transferee of a portion of the 
•suit property from Sumer Singh who executed the sale- 
>deed in his favour on behalf of himself and his minor 
brother, Chhote Munwan, respondent No. I,

It appears that on the 10th of August, 1927, Amar 
'Singh, father of respondents 1 and 5, executed a lease 
■{exhibit 1) in respect of 31 bighas 9 biswas of land of 
"village Saraiyan Mahipat Singh in favour of his mistress 
Aziz Jan for her life. On the 24th of March, 1930, he 
•executed a deed of gift (exhibit 2) in respect of a one

*Eirst C ivil A p p e a r  N o . 120 o f 19.B4, against tlie decree o f P an d it Pyare 
L ai Bliargava, A d d ition a l Subordinate Judge o f S ilap iir, dated  ilie 30th  

•of N ovem ber, 1934.

(1) (1901) L L .R ., 26 B om ., 163. (2) (1899) I .L .R ., 23 M ad., £82.



1836 anna share of village Saraiyan, certain sir plots situate
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TffAKtm in maiiza Umarhar and tehbazari and cattle dues 
PkasId recoverable from a market in village Ramwapur in 

favour of Aziz Jan. On the 30th of May, 1933, Aziz 
Chho-tay Jan transferred the one anna share of Saraiyan and. 

the sir plots of mauza Umarhar, which she had got by 
exhibit 2, to Rab Prasad Singh, the present appellant, 
by gift (exhibit 3). The plaintiffs’ case was that Amar 

H asan, J J .  Singh was a member of a joint Hindu family with his 
sons (respondents 1 and 5) and that the property 
transferred by him to Aziz Jan by lease and gift being 
joint family property, he had no power to transfer it 
and the transfers are invalid. Hence they claimed 
possession of all the items of property, the subject of 
the lease of the 10th of August, 1927, and of the deed 
of gift of the 24th of March, 1930. Rab Prasad Singh 
was made a defendant as transferee from Aziz Jan.

The suit was contested by Rab Prasad and Aziz jan* 
only mainly on the ground that Aziz Jan was (warudh 
stree (permanent concubine) of Amar Singh and that 
the transfers made in her favour were valid. It was. 
not disputed that the property in question was the- 
joint family property of Amar Singh and his sons.

The learned Subordinate Judge decreed the plain
tiffs’ suit holding that Aziz Jan was not avarudh stree 
of Amar Singh and that the transfers in question were 
legally invalid. Musammat Aziz Jan has submitted to 
the decree of the lower court but Ram Prasad Singh 
has brought this appeal.

Â  ̂ not having appealed against the lower 
court’s decree, that decree has become final and will 
stand so far as it related to the property which is the 
subject of the lease, and the only question before us is 
whether or not the gift of the 24th of March, 1930,. 
made by Amar Singh in favour of Aziz Jan is valid. 
We thinic this question can at once be decided in the 
negative without going into the questions whether Aziz' 
jan is avarudh stree of Amar Singh, or whether she is



Sin g h

V.

Ch e o t a y

Mtjnwan

a Hindu or a Maliomedan and whether she is entitled 
to be maintained by Amar Singh, for whatever rights 
which might have been confen'ed by the Hindu law Peas ad 
■on an avarudh stree arises only after the death of her 
paramour. Sir D. F. Mulla, at page 585 of his book 
on Hindu Law (8th edition), says—

“ A Hindu is not bound to maintain an avarudh 
stree kept by him. ’ He can discard her at any 
moment, and she cannot compel him to keep hei 
or to provide for her maintenance. But if she was 
in his exclusive keeping until his death his estate, 
in the hands of those who take it, is liable after hifj 
death for her maintenance.”

In the case of Ningareddi v. Lakshamawa (I) ‘ŵ aei'e 
also in a joint Hindu family the father made a gift of 
a portion of the family property during his life-time 
b)y way of maintenance to his concubine in considera- 
jtion of past cohabitation, the gift was held not to be 
'binding on his son. It was further held that under 
the Hindu law a concubine gets no right of 
maintenance against her paramour unless having been 
lej)t continuously till his death, it can be said that the 
connection had become permanent and that it is only 
on his death that his estate in the hands of those who 
take it becomes liable for her maintenance.

The Madras High Court has also h d d  in Ramanaram  
V. Buchamma (2) that a woman who has been kept by 
a man as his concubine for a number of years 
■continuously and then discarded is not entitled under 
the Hindu law to claim maintenance from him. This 
being the law on the point it is clear that Aziz Jan can 
•claim nothing whatever as Amar Singbi s axjaridh stree 
for the simple reason that Amar Singh is alive. It is 
admitted that the property in suit is the joint family 
property of Amar Singh and his sons and it follows 
therefore that the transfers made by Amar Singh in 
favour of Aziz Jan are legally void and invalid. Even
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<1) (1901) LL.R., 26 Bom., 163. (2' (1899) LL.R ., 23 Mad., 282-



1936 granting that she is the avarudh stree of Amar Singh,. 
Thakxjr ' that she is a Hindu and not a Mahomedan and that 
pSSd she is still in Amar Singh’s keeping—facts which are 

Sin g h  disputed on behalf of the plaintilis-respondents— we 
c h h o ta y  hold that she is not entitled to get anything from Amar 
MtmvAiT gjngh. We cannot accept the argument of the learned 

counsel for the appellant that as under Hindu law an 
Nanavutiy avarudli stree is entitled to maintenance after the death
and Ziavl . . r  i r  n  •
Hasan, JJ. of her paramour, a transfer to her or a small portion 

of his property by the latter in his life-time should not 
be objected to by his sons. Whatever moral obligation 
there may be on a Hindu to provide for his concubine 
in his life-time, it cannot by any stretch of imagination 
be said that there is any legal necessity for making such 
a provision and without legal necessity no father in a 
joint Hindu family can transfer the family property.

The appeal has, in our opinion, no force and is. 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Air. Justice Blsheshioar N ath  Srivastava, Chief Judge' 
Mr. Justice H. G. Smith

LALLU RAM (Plaintiff-appeli.ant) v. D EPU TY  GOM M IS- 
Septmhlr, 9 SIGNER, K H ER I, MANAGER, C O U R T  OF W A RD S, 

MAHEWA ESTA TE and another (DEFENnANTS-RESPON-
DENTS)*

Negotiable Instrumerit.^ Act {X X V I  of 1881), .KCtion 28—P ro
missory note executed by seruant— M oney borrowed by 
master— M aste fs  m n i & m t  appearing on p r o n o t e S t d t  against  
master on promissor<y note^ if maintainable— CAaim on  
original consideration, if maintainable against rnaster— IJ m ita -  

: tion—Appeal—-Appellant, if entit led to t ime occupied  in
obtaining copies of both judgm ent and decree—■Mem.o-' 
randum of appeal accompanied by copy of ju d g m en t  only—■

*Second Civil A ppeal N o. .W8 o f 1934, against th e  decree o f B ab u  
Gopeiidra Blnishan C hatteiji, DistricL Judge of S ilapur, d ated  th e 91h o f  
October, 1.934, reversing the decrce of S. Abid Raza, A dd ition a l S ub ord inate  
Judge o f Kheri, dated the 7th o f  Februaiy, 1934.


